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Of
OE NOE N E. INDIA Our Premierhas stated, lu lis place in Parliament, OCs, Apn. 21.-Lait evening a four-story Like te bundle of stick, e uld

0NTbe intelligence sit c. hat varied aracter thàt lie Eng;lihGoernment haslad anopportunity brick building-lu this'city,:occpied byO.aBodan, .inhis;ldage ..withiout hipretty ulate a ee

-hRANCE t. Abat lias marked . eacb successie arrival. ..On the comig afullcrashuderte pressure.of. hisbook o.rd e arty sn-i à "atnd t
R%''.- *NCE ~ ; , 27th .Tne Delhi remained lu the bauds 'of the muti- ters with the Frenchi. Government,- the work of;.the 1,60-ba0rrelsof wihiskey,:which had been stored'iù thieif-mntïial bùsness.i AÂs itwas, ther.yonkpep

.Tel ete feIy.arived neers. This, however, onlymeans that .dùing the proposed Ocferexice would be limited togamngw;r ts -2nd and: 3d stries by O. Fletcher Théeast eud migr4td to Australla; whie.the baker.;dauhtTheir dominipero Waje the Emperor was ten days subsequ,ent tothe .date of our 'previous attempting to gain3 the adhesion of Austrla to the' wali fit: against a building 'cwned by L.A Skiff, who with.her father's cnsent' mariid 'the coi
thirdom . 'nen Pewâs'abttotelligence it had not been thouglitprudent, to make sudden conversinof England Tlie importance at- and forced the entire side-of it. :Two" oher build! mi,siäile tb drive 'onr'in their own camfotable

'"enetIHIe viat thre~ mlie tuc9 hta s tto n ma tath city. Meanwile.we are informed ïê1hed by'Englnd t AtÉtrian support in-this mat fi4gswee daiaged:by the fallingwalls. The lois art-onSundaysty.se.t:iane or' whe'nat naltaunthe "In( ~~~~ utayspéa.ter is scb8 that Laid Falmeraton, i i luto à bu 2,00 hsenr tl iiv'ycrraggis.tr'ê'twrd temoe a ticularly. td wh temiiin adsred.tr ssuhthtLo- Plmrtom i epantonisaou.2000.-:...mstpaieorh .osiërtonfr i ncon

conmpa.nypreSent and said :-" . neînen,-It .Nine stations are enumerated in Onde, in Delhi,. in anTuesdsy, made but slghrt allusion Dt it. If, w . UoHT'Iw nN Ao secmfred bis "yessia' u tlie nd'cofitable
was notjnecessary for nie; 'toarme to .làvre ta Budeicund, and other places already known ta be bve thorityt p difficulty- is notquit soverat 'ompanyhveT or ded Ohseo Rver maieaad rma agodhsba d

Except inýhese paà ài* « not ho fru ndédcf' mine rthé bôthèr'fdtyl 'hetlieywoafes 50 clahnisIris
'fée! a-nýircrqst'in iti'nP-vertlheless7I arn lappyinfeated. EcpJebeeprjulr ar cantlebystirtysh ifiut'i ntut ,r.n Omy aeodre atc teet emdCn ia8sdagndisad

aëMin tinxtesi a' neoerteles I am a esaid that aything bee addedto aur informa- says, " Austria vill sacrifice lier lat dollar and lier sed ou thair road by wayaf trial be eframework is fn hf mine th t clrdaymtd a h'o't-hleade isi
ine iv isit ibat nse bn'e, and tian ta give tliemutiny a moreerious character.- last man befare she consents ta the union af the tebca"iecjstrong,iyetladtie hbaket,'tch joint:could anot help asking him if lie did nat. think a

reeelanaccun o wht asbefece and There lias been nathing ta causa a rising amongst Primcip)alities under eue Prince or any aother chief cf tctedg mr'tca ivessu the enthrpaf ur tecr pr- little cf -the same quality would wonderfully 1 nprove
.what:renaDs" ta ei 'done: Yoav a t the population af the.Punjab, which, as well as he te Stae. I , ideed, a atter tucluing eia tc rong.by sprking 'tel. Ctiapatfr'. adi ee bising

ycu all flic 'elehents of. a grat1 city, :and .shal Bomtay and Madras Presidencies, remamns quiet. traquifty Gresud dmetblse etŠ e- lighloarnVt iaeaio - n trn.iti sprin, an oen Cars, etlis'md wfe tyWl cutryhe . Tolds au maop e flo outh
denote yin'v tmr;Pin cf ltesGceungdaz stbrlidhtwà rtn5si, la #ae ceyt esfeta bte lnlncsc s relmnluLnanra

*att.sioflt'then It have eThe communicatios were not iuterrupted. TrocseofanisLond o be

tintegvete mt n, tercie fagptasctentwthtiey highal e ssitrprble saîdwithaut areaeau' Thibse obisman in h

dtaep myoutt o te'on eeo yem. hav despatchead fromi Qalcutta *vere aiready arrivingat efn Rusas.; but whiatevar mnay be .the designs as they ill spring, bendi, br twist, but remain wliale codwtutaesntohsefhi vaanwo
actono came lasaliliar tad nd eaek tlicir'fortuneiiie lator Tlie preedindice o -telu

to thnk yo for he kid Ire eptonyl hensi the camp bafore Delhi, sud on the other aide regi-. o2f the latter ,Powér, 'we cannot suppose that any- as a shield ta tlieir accupauts, ne power beidg abl e n ithe fr to sengk c m thirf rtun s ch rucgein
oivèn 'ta:the Enipres;and mnyselfjIfe enil ments wrere arriving from the Punjab., Excepting thing ai' the sort is contemplated by France. .ta break thieminto fragments or spliuters. ' Egandtm fonryen Whtie as .cruelyoga

tu.hed by t, sud shall .lon remember T murdering thecirofficers,firing.bungalowmasscreng Constautinopl is, perhaps, the anc diplomaticg.This yddrs ias .rer' with 'loud cheers women and children, the mutineers Lad not doue station in the whole world lu which te imperturbable HoPs AND WHaLEnonE--There were 2000,000 ]s. Irishman got io Engih society,I have seau te
Th trsas-berce . a à o u anything. They had repeatedly attacked our camp command cf temper, the unfailing courtesy towards çf walebone in the United States hen th e hoop chaperons draw more close]y .ta thair .charges, sd

The riaiof th th Eparn es tok pane outside Delhi, sud had been- repulsed witli loss.- oppenents, and the ealm deiberateness in. actieu fashion came in vague, and tlis was seiling ut: about 'while they look icebergs and 'daggers ai the good-
attemptito assasinate theEprruo.pae Thiey liad despnachd a force against General vran wrhich shouid cliaracterise thec cansummate Ambas- 60 cents par pound. Since January lst, 1857, the hiumoured face of île somewhlat forward yauthi

the 6t and '7th, and resulted in a verdict af Cortlandt coming up from.he N.W, with ne other sadar, are most indipensibly required. import cf ithis article readc 1,800,000 pounds, yet whisper the young ladies ta ".baiare, for an Irisli
ouilt 'vith xtenuating aircumstances in favar resuIt than ia os of toer hliundrad kil]ed, besides threnisnd lttLe sa board cies ismasar ati advtterm ta denotar the anm ciLo de tdo
gu'ilrtotwi and Gril•' The court sentenced prisoners, lu an engagement near Sirrah. Thus far UNITED STATES. remaiuedi the $1eabarpd-ieshsbefe Mer- a not a p bs hndem thace yng mlanad thLe
Tofibarlo ttanporttin for li nd B aetti tliings seemed ta lie a favor of Britha autherity than o e• boughtpp, at $1 20 per pound.-New-edfo er

TbdittrnprainfrifadBroo otherwrise. SirEH. Baruard lad collected anarmy ef DiecEsE cE BnocLn.-On Sunday the 23d inst., cury. _ _boaestfhas anmii ; u ifnglishey, ad Sotchucen
and Grilli to ifteen years imprisounent. 7,000 Britishi and 5,000 natives, lu whom entire cou- thie Rt. Rev. B3ishop Loughlin dedicated ta the ser- asooi a the athmgan i thely bdcus nthe lcce

The ster ofthe Interior'ha addrcsscd a oidauce was fait, under the wils of Delhi. On th vice cf the Almighty, under te invocaton a St.aitsnehe ylre i p rfect s of depart1eants recoin- liter liard the mutineers 'lu that city were ever- Mouica,as naw hurch receutiy erected ai .amaica, STORIES 0F THE IRISH PEASANTRY. aility, notmlulunio I de notmen fora nmoment
einr thditaep a sict h a i whelmed ilth the number cf wounded, ua d wr ili the Long Island by le iidefatigable pastor, Rev. A. UIiTED IRiSEEif.opnro

"Union a tircul .," sid aidmickybDaany-uu-îry; bt mI do aucr"ey rjoie iat lie ngis hv

meningher ' toa apepa. t hae e ermae ravages et ah acholera. Ne doubt reinfarcemeuts Farley. discovUNioes tenth,"addDcye ary; thutIdo sicereyp.osin th th English Byay enthe
ens cf estwecer . t have no egitimatewere arriring ou bath aidas, but îite.iusurgents lias'- .ANcEa NEWr CsHURou.-The cerner atone of a coscioeusly quoting the memorahe expression ai' a dicsovryendat apo onu rial fe any Iries.
The Bofrexi rs ent h ing proved thie citer wrant of the qualities of a suc- new Catholia thurch wias laid lu Loca aven, Clinton mighty mind-whc n lecturing ta lis fiae sans on tnue.s auttan l anuersah questorn. Iri

Thious aiaugurated onte1t.Tecesaful resistance, it need not ha regretted that ns County, Pa., on Weadnesday, August 19th, wih the their unfortunate propensity of ail pulling diffarent tnde.d But yote anra gto la qsai oin.I'a
d r900 prisoners ou t t many as possible should croawd temselves into he usual ceremonias, by te Rer. J. P. Dunu cf Kelly- ws ys. Union is strength," repeiaed the old inu 18dee taLndyou are righ,'heaid 'acr luen et w

Eaerop tane teofhe p place wicih they have selected as the scene cf their villa. Lcng befare the heur appainted, a large con- --and ha was right. co g t Londn lu Dbi the i ra lter out-
tVe(ca n ete llfdad tecuna the15he. or- n approaching eecutiuo. course ai people of ail deminations wtere assmbled I would have every Irishman, rich and poor, boul iedt0ta/therae Dibli toe kgcie mluhe lettrau oin.

toae Tabluet)acues ati thed tmat thunfercis The Frae cemi-afdicial journal, Le Pays, states au the ground, eager ta witness a ceremony whlich to lu sud ont cf bis country, rend sud pander over îhe trdcint al he muirish lthera kne te greaLt city.
cfunate- uiheityn circustances wcoa rse that Lord Panmure as sent ordera ta India ta pre- many, appeared quite nov-el being the first ef the kind fable of te bundle of sticks, nd remenmber lhai a fedia I caso for lnetterae tbtle a gi e

E pal h artf tehp vaut ti Sepoy mutineers being put t death by beiug erûdai prfo ditthresea ought ba, tiimos-aooaIa s for I wasntaware then tatewhe
of Eiscopi an i lined af'the fetexts for blowu tram te guns. erad pane luuis ltoar ihugh t io s enothe bired. ete hlaiposal - once you are kinonu by the Engliha, your ld upon
of recent in forfm'e fonhe ound cf Statef Tih Paris Pays publishes a btter from the Hague, THE CATHEA CHA.-We are glad to larn, seamed te me n strange contradiction lu the IriS thofgh is as iras the rk I lad
th e ece i tiece jofriseiCiouil The U e- of thé 8th Augusi, wrhidch sates chat tle Gaverner lIat the temporary chapai for de coungragatian of charnacer thai they, whoa are se kindly to eana ethar cou itou tisy rtue seals Imai eandeS. "e-
wdm1itE eitic ju ergsyicion.in T es- ofti Dutch possessions lu India bad pratested te cathedral paris, is meeting wit mch favert their owvn land, sbouid bie anything but kindly tao lat curearduatrao n seraoarishrees ed

vers announces thatfthet eagainst theccupation byîthe English cf the group with the parishioners. Sunday maek, a meeting mas each aler lu the land of strangers. In Ireland the>- s net carn ltteat e oinl use y g r i
i lac ged an act of submission ta ic o f islands cailed lte Oua-rsn, situate u te cou- held ai thc Episcopal residenca, and every oea pre- assemble togethEr ta assi in building a lhouse, lu gelensy in g eplinicd o so uang hmt

inhep, aud have been fully reinsated [n their fines of t he Dutch p ossassions lu the ndian Ses.- sant cotributed their mite, he sumn rangiug fromi gettiug l arvest, l diggiug potatees, lu cuttiug, Lad, lever painil ti fengs, oea t
f opnd This cluster comprises seral island, ai idwich the rLon ta .s Last 'wea thiegiund 'was broken fer snd binging home turf'; the>- do il right cheerfully;- do. 'Iinrdu'ces a.isee ae
funcilaod Tue latter .disanowe everything principal are the island of Cacos, or île island of the foundationi; and na' the merkmen are buaily au- iud according ta the happy sad merry maxinm tnt et ie r otro t tns at a. ouvra Tsc

whchcoldresemble an offenxce against the par- Neoulaboulabou, the island cf Varadars, or island of gagedi. The Hely- Sacrifice is expectedi te be cale- 'many hnds maka light work,' se des suah Iabor' moes erd or ;tothersto teLad tuc lrce ovta'Th

son or thie anthority of the Bishîop, expressed Traitors, sud îhe islanud Oua, the most eastern ai the brated in île building befare next Christmas whebn pass off pleasantly-; but thia generosity- ai' feeling is myaunt, asu sokwn e iad unce s "li taloet
their regret if hey had cotristted lis Pastoral grup. The protast 1s acompanied by a long mea- îLe building il te ntirely coupleed. almost cofincd te the pesanr, sud te> lase i la nd distinguisd countryman" during the elecion, b-

heu fd txi dsire to resume a place in bis morial, trm wh-ia It appears thai lte Archipelago 'A Fu-iCnancial Crisi hlas commenced lu Newi York, a grat degree wen ley- amigrate. smem strange chance wiras neyer t hame whon Iahfertio, n edh thcy ild fain neyer have lest, ef Oua-Hoa las belonged te Hclland since île year and the great topic cf lc day ls, "ho goea next ?" - Take au oxample: In île village i B-lsa baker callcd, as I w-il k.an, fer I heard hlm uellthe ser-
af eci nu160. TIc geates t cen tarnation Las been c used lu t he a Scotcm an; la em p lys tre e m an, tia ef wao mi vaut se him eif. One fullnw tg ve m e atn intro in

0 Heald nd sw-ancbl tScotch, tic t/hiyr n ngishm. IOa ai' ase lone yhiae frind la the ity ud I aflaad fon

ITALY.
TIc Pope is expected at Rome on the 5th .of Sept.,
the a monument of the Immaculate Conception is

t be inaugurated on the 8th of the same month.
T Peiednotese Gazette of the 5th uas the follow-

in "intelligence :-" Desides the address which many
ntable citizens of Bologna, like those of Ravenna,
Forli and other towns of the legations, have pre-
crted to their senator, in order to request' him to
cove>- the wishes of the country to the Supreme
Pontiti, the Chamber of Commerce and the Corpo-
ration of Advocates and Attorneys of the former
city have each sent an address to the Boly Father.
That of the Chamber of Commerce treats of the
wants of the commercial and manufacturing inter-
ests, and that of the advocates on law reforms. The
students of the University of Bologna. lave also ad-
dressed a petition tà their Rector, in whic tihey so-
licit him to call the attention of the Holy- Father to
the necessity of introducing improvements mt the
uniersif>" Gei îLofthe 8th breceitfy&-telegraph

fr n Mamiailles, announces the execution of two
convictase ie continuance of the excitement
mbic prevails in the bagno. A plot has bean dis-
cod red, îhe object of whih was to effect the escape
oe Il'theconvicts by murdering twoof the gaolers.
Two officers ave also had attempts made upon their
lives. The Gazette del Popolo says that the convicts
are furions on account of the failure of the late con-
spiracy,.because they hbad entertainedao hope of b-
ing delivered by azzini. The Neapolitan refugees
announce their intention to publish the papers left
by Pisacane, suppressing, however, the political por-
tions.

Accounts from Naples of the 20th July ifr us
that the Count of Syracuse, immediately after his
arrival from France, proceeded te Castellamare, to
give au account to the King, his brother, of the con-
ferences at whic h lbad been present n t'ienna and
Paris. Itis believed that the count during his jour-
ney obtained some valuable information on the saite
of Europe, which may produce a change in the poicy
of the King of Naples. This, however, has not yet
been efected. A telegraphic despatch from Naples,
of the 8th inst., contains this intimation-" Recent
events confirm the King more than ever in the polmcy
of compression which ha had adopted.

SPAIN.
The Mexican Envoy bas placed Mexican subjects

under the protection of France.
Spain asks Portugal for the extradition o Spanish

refugees. The latter will probably refuse.
A telegraph from Madrid of the 1ith tofAugust an-

nounces that M. Lafrague, the Mexican envoy, had
made known to the Mexican Consul, that the Span-
ish Government las suspended all negotiations with
im and that consequently l ias placed the Mexi-

can subjects in Spain under the protection of France.
The Madrid journals of the 8th ave arrived. Ac-
counts from Melilla to the 28th ult. stated that the
Moors Lad once again begun firing cannon on the
place, and lad hit the Military Hospital, though with-
out doing it any damage; and that the Spaniarda
were returning the fire so rigorously as to cause
great boss to the assailants. The ostilities, which
1ad lasted three days, had so far been to the advan-
tagae of the Spaniards.

A royal decree in theI Madrid Gazette of the Tith
August sanctions the bill adopted by the Cortes,
w'hich concedes te a private company, headed by M.
Borras nd M. Canals, the railway from Reus to
Montblanch. The concession is for 99 years, but is
without subvention of any kind. The Government,
says the Espana, lad sent instructions to ils Ambas-
sador at Paris to hasten the conclusion of the postal
treaty whieh has.been some time in negoition be-
tween France and Spau. The Government con-
templated establishing in the Ministry of the Inte-
rior a special department for managing the political
police and watching over the pubie safety. The
Municipality of Saragossa had resigned en nuasse,
according to some accounts from provincial causes,
according to others, owing to the arrest of the am-
calde. Mgr. Barelli, the nev Nuncio, was shortly
expected, and it was.not doubted that Le would tre-
move all the difficulties of detail which stood lu the

Way of the Pope's formal approbation of the sale of
chur b property Thletters received from Mexico
represented that M. de Tejeda, the nei Maister of
Foreign Affairs of that Republic, had written to M.
Lafragua to take no furtber steps lu the dissention
with Spain, in the event of the Spanish Government
not being satisfil with the.concessions that have
been made to it. This led to the apprehension thai
the Anglo-French mediation had but small chance
of success.

RUSSIA.
We learn from St. Petersburg that the Russians

are proceeding with energy against the inhabitant
of the upper part of the eastern coast of the Black
Sea. It is related that Schamyl Las been totalty de
feated, but Russian bualletins rarely or never deserve
credit. According to the Invalide, a very sever
lesson bas been given to the Turcomans on the south
eanst coast of the Caspian.'

THE EASTE RN IMBROGLIO.
(Fron th Weekly Register.)

laI the matter of the diplomatia quarreIat Con-
stantinople Englant and Palmerston have, this week,
taken a secondary position to that occupied b>-
France and Napoleon II. The intemperate ritape-
ration in the English Ministerial organ, the Morning
Post, of M. de Thouenel, the French Minister at
Constantinople, the intelligence, given by l'Univers,
trom their own sources, and in advance of other
journals, coupled with Lord Palmerston's own ac-
count in Parliament on Tuesday night of what has
taken place at Osborne, and the intimation a Wed-
nesday's T/ies of our Ambassador's recall from
Constantinople, place beyond question the fact of
our defeat. It las come out that our Premier was,
as usual, even had the disastrous Indian news not
arrivedatan p prepared nti bc meana of .epiug
publie attention fixet, mut usnasi>- fixat, au faniga
affaira. We have now learnt that early in last
month a diplomatic defiance (so we read in the
' Univers) was given by the British Ambassador and
the Austrian Internuncio at Constantinople to the
other Euronen Powers interested in the affairs of
Turke>. On that occasion Lord Stratford de Red-
cliffe nd the Baron Prokesch agreed in recommend-
ing to the Porte the adoption of a certain course
directly opposed to that isisted on by France and
the other Powers. Their last words were emphltic.
They tell the Porte "l that they do not shun any re-
sponsibility which might arise" from the Turks
adopting their advice. In ther words, that they
are prepared ta encounter l their lealf the risks of
a European war. This was on the 18th of last
monthl, before the Indian news in their full gravity
coutil be known at Constantinople; before it had
been supposed thiat England would be called upon
to dispatchi l hot haste 30,000 troops te the far
East.

The next stelp u the matterwas, that (wlas westated
last week) the four Powers formally broke off inter-
course with Turkey, and that our ally, France, found
Lerself reduced by our policy elther t brook a u-
miliation, or to adopt other thaI diplomatic mea-
sures to avert it. Tlat nothing less than some such
dead-lock as tiis lad occasioned the Emperor's visit
to Osborne-accompanied byhis Minister for Foreign
Affaira, mut edged round with a smnl a> ya ois
plicc-migmt bave blicocnjeamuset b ay an a n
who had marked the Times' laboured efforts last
week to represent the visit as one merely of unpoi-
tical friendship. Events quickly brought out the
truth. On Monday, the Times contradicts its former
statement, by telling us that the Imperial visit had a
political significance. It described the Eastern diffi-
culty, apprised us that the Emperor had taken the
management of it into his own bands, and said that
Lis having done so was to be regarded as a fortunate
circumstance. On Tuesday came the denouement.
Lord Palmerston stated, in reply to a question by
Mr. Disraeli, that the visit of the French Emperor to
Osborne lad given the English Government an op-
portunity for reconsidering the question; and that
thevier e now offer no further opposition to the
wiulies of France with regard to the Eastern ques-
tion, but will recommend compliance to the Turkish
authorities, iho no doubt will see the propriety of
yielding. Thus Lord Palmerston, the chosen cham-
pion f British pride and independence, is the ierald
of its humiliation. It falls to is lot to inforin Par-'

sliament. that his Government had come to a a "fxll

understanding with France upon the very question
on w-hich his official organ, only live days previous
(in the sentence wre quoted last week), had assured
the country that the representatives of England and
Austria "take totally opposite riews" ta those of
France, whose " rough treatment of tlie Porte (it
addled) was calculated to injure the best interestsand
to compromise the stability of thie Ottoman empire ;
whilst u its aoverbearinig and rude hostility iLt out-
Menschikoffs Menschikdff." uInFrance, where this
and similar articles o the Post Ihave been videly
reproduced ançd freely commented on, the magical
effect of the Emperor's visit in changing the Minis-
terial tone, must be no less surprising than gratify-
ing.

Two other f.cts bearing on the same question,
which Lord Palmerston is not reported ta have al-
luded to, are announced in the same number of the
Times which reports his speech. The question of
the Principalities is t b referred to a new Confer-
ence, which is to sit elther at Paris or London ; and
our Ambassador at Constantinople, Lord Stratford

t de Rodcliffe, las obtained leave of absence, unsoli-
s cited, from the post hie Las flied during the moment-

ous events of the last fifteen years. In a conference
of the Great Powers, divided as they have been in

s the recent dispute, two against four, England would
s probably be out-voted, and to agree to submit to
k suc a decision any question tat might arise affect-
- ing the honour or interest of our ally the Turk,
e would probably involve more unpopularity than
- any Minister like Lord Palmerston would willingly
- face. We therefore accept with some hesitation the

assertion of the Times on thishead. And now that

stockmarket and in Wal Street, b-y the failure of a
greatbanking institution, called the Chio Loan and
Trust Company. The liabilities of the Company are
said to be over fire millions of dollars.

The following named banks are reported by A.
Nicholas, of Newr York, as having failed :-Rhode
Island Central Bank. East Greenwich; Tiverton
Bank, Tiverton, R. i. Fariners' Bank, Wickford ;
Warren Bank, Pennsylvania; Bank of Kanawha, Vir-
ginia.

ST. Louis, Ar. 22.-Col. Ioberts, who las ar-
rived here from New Mexico, reports that a battle
had occurred between the Apache Indians and Col.
Miles's command, on the Gila River, in which 25
Indians were killed, and upwardrs of 30 wounded.
,Lients. Stein, and Davis and 9 privates were wound-
ed.-Col. Miles recovered a large amount of pro-
perty.
. As A.' P. Gallard, of the Charleston, S. C., police,

mas leaning from the window of a louse, where he
was on duty, a pistol, which le carried in the left
lucide breast pocket of lis coati, fell upon the sill of
the wimdow and discharged a ball into bis body, lm-
flicting a wound from which he died the next day. 1

Parties in New York have made a contract to keep
the Hudson river freeof ice next winter.

CATHOLICITr IX CALIFORNIA.-We (Y. Y. Freenman)
clip the foliowing from the columns of a Protestant
weekly paper of Ibis city. We hope it is not an
over-drawn picture :-" Romanism as such superior
advantages for establishing and endowing lustitu-
tions of learning here that they iili not fail to aspire
to the work of educating cthis State. TheyI lave the
old Mission lands immediately adjacent to the buil-
dings confirmedt othemn. The old California families
all over the State are Cathol, uan they will patro-
nize Catholie schools both by sending pupils and
contributing money. And another thing, and il is'one
of no mean significance eitler. The price paid for
the labor of female servants in the State las been
and is enormous. A girl ut service used to reccive
seventy-five and sometimes one hundred dollars a
month ; and even now very fe, if any, receive less
than thirty dollars a month. Sucli wages have at-1
tracte Lthe more enterprising of the class of young
females who do such service, and they are here in
great numbers.

A Nsm vFmar LÂnns.-A Cincinnatii maChaniC n
inrentet a wnei description a et ltter li usad ai
fires. Its utility ras practicaily demonstratet ln
that city a few days ago. It is mdna on tLe extension
principle, occupying but a snali space, but can e
extended to the lengti of 5 feet. Il mas driven to
the southeast corner of Sixth and Walnut streets,
placed la position, and by simiply turning a cran ,
it shot out one reach after another, and in a minute
or two its hooks were hitched over the top o fte
five story building there located, and persons were
passing up and down the whole distance. To lte
upper end of the ladder a puilley is attachet over
which runs a rope witha s basket at one end, whiah
is easily raised to any wmidow underneath t e latter
and persons taken from or put into the building. ls
advantages are, that it is light, easily drawn by one
horse, is readily extended, is longer tlan any now
lu use, and is adapted for easily reuoving persons
from burning buildings, afterescape by stairs an d
door is removed.

Gas a RmaÂîcnOAÂ CAns.-It l saitid that the Now
Jersey Railroad Company Las successfully tried the
experiment of lighting a car by gas. The experiment
was tried on a car ofa Newark train from Nr.ew Jer-
sey city ou Wednesday night and Thursday nighit.
One of the train to Plhiladelphia wias liglted in the
sane manner. The gas is taken from the pipes of the
Gas Light Comupany and pressed into an apparatus
to wihich inachinery is attached, which affords force
to make the gas flosv steadily for several hours.

OUTIRmaa is Lvcfmenu. V.-On the 21st ult. an
old Methodist Church il Lynlburg ras the scane
of a shanieful outrage. 'flic Courer of that place,
thus notices it : "Il appears that on Sunday nigLt
lbst a sacrilegious ivretch managed to obtain access
to the gas meter, and let Off all the water; the con-
sequence was that the gas soon went out leaviug the
church in total darkness. Tien il was that the
same waretch, together with accomplices scatteied
imny pounds of finely pów-dered pepper on the floor,
benches, railings, and elsewlhere. The house vas
densely crowded, and after the gas ias lighted
again, and while the preacher was l the midst of a
stirring appeal.to the consciences ofi is learers, the
ladies comumenced to ply tIiheir fans, and the persons
standing in the aisle to move about to get a little
fresh air. This roused up the powdered pepper, and
started the whole congregation to coughing and.
sneezing at a rate so terrible as to put a speedy stop to
the services. Unable to endure teir sufferings,
many of the congregation rose up and made for the
doors. The dors could not b opened ; there evre
wrtches oltside holding them with ropes. How
long thmis state of things lasted ve are not told; but
whîat the- consequences must Lave been we leave to

L be imagncd."

were Scotch, the third an Englishman. One of these
men was much respected by the gentry-; hehad been
s long time iu Mr. Macneil's employment; atlastwe 1
missed im, and inquired where a 'was gone.

Il Oh, he's awa'," replied Macneil; Ihe's awia' to
Wimbleton te a business o' is ain; lhe was as steady
a lad as ever drew a batch of bread, and saved mair
than you could ha'e thought possible; and haviug aj
mmd tomarry, le spoke te me about it-; and though
ScIshall miss him for ainy a lang day, yet wie man help
eact eother-and I lent bi a trifle, forbyb is savlgs,la hegrin on V"

Anither of our tradesmen is Charley Murphy, île
butcher a native of Dublin; he deemed it n cssar>-
to a plogise one day for empaloyi an Irshlan as

his oreman. He's i rvep yiecent meapne l îe
county of Longford," saidvC arb>, "or lie ould
not be here2

"ta leas doobutcher."
"Oh, never a better between this and Dublin."
The foreman was also a well-conducted steady

youn g man; being an Irishman, la was civil and
obiiging of course, and much liked by is master's
customers. Suddely, however, there arose a schism
between hin uand lis employer, and the young man
applied to a friend of ours, a very peace lovng ma-
gistrate, to take an catt that is master owed lum
sanie moue>- sud rouit sot psy hum. Our friand
sait liat was nuillegal course of iroceeding, fridi

le must take out a summons ; but being anxius to
prevent litigation, le thought he might as well
send for Gharley Murphy, and ond eavor te adjust the
difference.

." If your honor plases," said the foreman, I lave
slaved, late and early for this man for next to half
wiat le have to pay any otler man in the world.-
And noi, when i've an opportunity of bettering my-
self, le says in .striving to cut h/s ithroat behind his
bac/k, gives me no peace, nor will hapay ue the trifle
ef rages, rhich, small as it is would help to set me
up in the world."

"l le'sbehaved like a traitor, tiat ho as," was the
reply-;" with Lis wriuning ways ie has got the inside
of the louses of all my custaiers, and Las the as-
surance ta ask me to lend him money to help to set
him up."

" And if you harl lent me a thrifle," answered the
young Irishman, "I 'itwould have been nothing so
very wonderfi. I didn't waant to try my luck at i
all in this neighborhood. Sec wliat Macueil did for
Lis counîryman. Bul," lha adteti, Ilit'c truc anaugbh
virat fliey s> here ththno Iriln ever ielps n-
other, larring it is douait the hill."

" Suppose," suggested my friend, 1 yon were to ar-
range it thus: if it is not convenient to you, Murphy,
.to psy this demand, give this young fellow a share
iu -our business; yeu are countrymen, and ought to
belp each oher. There are frequent instances
amongst the English. and Scotch of this sort of r-1
rangementl: one partner brings youth and zeal as a
set-off against the money and connection which his
older but less active partner las to offer. What say
yoii V"

I say, plase, your honor," replied the foreman
hastily "ld soonbe beg my bread than b behoulden
to hln. Let hiim pay me my wages; that's aIl l'il
ask ."

-I don't cire youî any wages ; and l've hd enough
of you already ; and more than that, you're the last
Irismtan 1'1l have any callt t. l'il keep clear of my
countrymen in future ; for when they find one of
themselves a little up in the world, they'll try to pull
him duown, and hardly give a "thank ye" for all you
can do."'

Our worthy friend cited the Scotch baker as an
example of how much people aven in small trade
miglt do for enaci ther by being unitd ; he urged
tiat it iwas Our duty to assist each other and used
every arguient in his power to dissuade the, from
" going to law ;" but in vain. Charly Murphy en-
tered into a longstory as explantion about board
and lodging, and wekly i money, and a featier bed,
and new blue sleeves and apron,s"and the grindingof
a knife and steel, which detail caused lis foreman to
exclaim against his meanness. One offeredtttaoae
an oath tat his iras the cace, and the other that
that was the case ; and at last the magistrate 'as
oblied to tell them that they lad better go to Queen
Square te settle the business, To Qucen Square ticy
acordingly went; and the magistrteI decided that
the wages were due, and ougt to b paid; and paid
the> wre, though, having run on for a considerable
tim to iet together the amount caused Charley
Murphy ta run in debt; for the young foreman, irri-
tated by his master's conduct, would grant no time.
But this was notall; Charley -ad a daughter and
this daughter and the youug foreulan had become
stronglyi uttached to each other. At flrst Charles
Murph used to laugh a ithis young lova, but after-
wards refused his consent. The daughter, English
born, ad more of English wilfulness than Irish
yielding in ber disposition, and married ivithout lis
consent. This was certainly an imprudent step, as
little by little tey fell into poverty ; and Charley
Murphy confessed, whien too late, that if la lad as-
sisted his countrymnan nt the commenceient, if be
had bhaved justly, if they had remained together

ion tohisfiend in thie city, and I afterwards found
out that he clearly said, though Le vished me ieil,
le would not bc answerable for me, as I was rish.-
Another could net introduce me to lis partner, who
had the management of Lis business, because he had
afamily of daugiers. Certainly, out of about five
and twenty, I found one whose warm manners sprang
from bis warm beart, and lie made up for the rest,
though I ras on the shaugkran for months and
months before I could earn as much as would afford
me a dinner. Nom, it is not more than eighteen
months ago since a Scotch lad, Alexander Ferguson,
came up froin Aberdeen with letters ta only two or
three Scottish manufacturers ; iwyli, less than a
week he was provided for ; every Scottish bouse la
the city was applied to, till a suitable situation was
found hum. I doubt lf they asked hini half as oflen ta
dinner as my countryncn invited me ; but they provid-
cd for hlm, and quickly-they are se clainih.'I f tIc>' iere lacs se,"« I aaid, I sbauld net as-
teen them as highly as I do. I confess that I 1Iinh
clannishness, as yen call it, the root. of much noble
action. If every country provided for those of its
own who need provision, we should Lave no distress.
There is something in the everlasting affection the
Scotch bear ach other that elevates them in my es-
teem almost beyond the inhabitants of ail ther
counitries. I Lave seldomknown aSeotchman wionm
I did nIt respect; und I 'ishthwith all my leart thattle Irish marc as uuitad b>- île magie efthîe scund
of "native land." In this should e aunk aIl poilu-
cal diffracs-nil religions animosities. There is no
ceuntr- sithe vorld tpntr asisent forth fliner soldiers,latter sailors, firmes patriats, more cloquent s tates-
men. Single handed, an Irishman conquers. Sin g
triumphant in art and literature, irhat night the
net have accomplished long ere tLis for the good of
their ill-used countr, if they had only been united--
oril> known the inestimable value of domestic and
social union-only remembered that a bouse divided
against itself cannot stand-and also kept in mind
poor old Dick Delany's quotation which the practice
cf ages las proved true, i hal 'union is strengtl?"

Ms' EICHTEEsNTH BIRTxIDAY-Ms' WîsHEsS.-I shall
seon le eighteen. Eighteen! Hoi many an eye
brightens at the Sound. To many it comes with
merry gladuess, and bids them leave the quiet habits
of girllood, that, launcied upon Fashion's broadlake, île>- mn>-vie'v thc ga>-, bright monO, sund ii
seunds of rjoicing around thermingla d char

gilded barks upon its glittering waters; and glide
ca " Wealth at the prow, and Pleasure at the beihu."

Not such iill be my destiny; no prend, ancestral
halls will sing with the music of marcy taught. NO
dancing fect wili tread my father'ls house, when I am
eighteen, but, silently, deeply into my beart willsink
the fond tarewell of girlhood; and far fram Fashions
votaries-far from the pride, the pomp, thle pageantry
of earth my feet imust go.

There are silent places where the weary are long-
ing for rest; where the sick are fainting for case
wLre want, and woe, and ;vretchedness abide-
fricndless, louseless, honeless ; there musinwt my work
le donc.

There are hearts that have no love ta lelp thons;
there are minds that have no hope ta cheer themi;
thera are souls that have no faith te comfort theim;
niay 1 bIe Faith, Hope and Love to theml

Then bthougl Wealth and Fashion be fan from nie
-then, tough Fane's broad temples have no rooni
for me ; and though ler smile nver ansers msy
prayers, Ishall be happy in the hliappiness I have

'aiven; good in the good I have done.

Thero is a variety most creditable to nglihli l-
vention in the iay l which our ancestors admii-
tered theis bribes. At one place a mysterious per-
son used 't arrive with the cash, knoi as the
" Man in the Moon." wh m approached at nigLitfall,
and was at once met with ihat news fro lthe
moont" This ras a poetic forni. Then there 'Wa
the humonruss form. 41'11lay you fivegiiiumas, said
a celebrated canvasser in Foxs contest Of 1784, "and
stake the money in your own bands, that you wli
nat vote for Mr. Fox." "Doue !" says the frac ad
independent, and ivins lis bet-snd bribe. Another
playful plan was te buy the elector's canary at a
price that would have been handsomne for a bird of
paradise-a very pretty kind of bird-fancyingl
Sometimes men showed pcrftect genius in availing
themnselves of professional advantages; thus a iui-
tary gentleman employed in the recruiting service
once stood for Great Grimsby and enlisted a major-
ity of the voters for soldiers with a liberal bounty I
Such anecdotes as these constitute the literature o
electioneering; and there is probably notIa town or
county in England where there is not an elderly
gentleman wiith asmall batah of them. In a contest
many years ago, la North Britain, one Of the parties
had strong reason ta suspect a particular voter of
iaving-taken a bribe-a considerable bribe tocfer
votes were valuable. A enemy resolved ta mane aIL
attempt on him. Accordingly, as the mas enteret
pol, lie whispered in bis car rapidly, "They're aa-


